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Drapers Awards Volunteer
Drapers 0 Eep 343• . Mar 343C

( , haI the opportmnitA to colmnteer with anI work alongsiIe FG'G )the 
-ashion anI tevtiles dhilIrenJs trmstL to raise foneA at the prestigioms 
Drapers inIepenIent awarIsu hosteI this Aear at the qeamti-ml zx Mar.
riott |roscenor Pomse £onIonj 
( , haI the opportmnitA to attenI an afa5ing inIepenIent awarIs ecent 
with Drapers anI also raise ocer 63:44 plms -or dhilIren working along.
siIe FG'Gj 
( Ghe setting was afa5ing anI , was evposeI to all the opportmnities that 
the -ashion inImstrA domlI qring to Aomj , was evposeI to all Ii1erent 
tApes o- awarI winning -ashion qranIs anI qmsinessesu qig anI sfallu 
IetaileI anI sifplej xe were gicen networking opportmnities with well 
IeserceI awarI winning -ashion qmsiness owners anI Ii1erent pro-es.
sionals within the inImstrAj 
( Gogether we raiseI 63u/44 whidh is the eBmicalent o-U 
( Y: sdhool mni-orf qmnIlesu helping dhilIren to qe sdhool reaIA this 
amtmfn 
( Y4 qeIsu helping dhilIren to get a rest-ml night sleep 
( / essential appliandes to gice dhilIren dlean dlothes anI hot feals 
( Os well as Y ecen a foqilitA aiIj

Fashion Week Intern
Digital Fashion xeek 0 Eep 343• . Feq 343C

Digital Fashion xeek whidh was hosteI qA their -omnIer '£ORW GOGGWR.
EO££ , IisdocereI fore aqomt the worlI o- -ashion KFGs anI the feta 
cerseu whidh are all part o- Ol whidh is the -mtmre o- ecerAthing indlmIing 
-ashionj 
( , haI the opportmnitA to plaA the new Fortnite v Kike ciIeo gafeu sinde 
the Iigital -ashion week was hosteI at epid gafes in £onIonu allowing fe 
to gain evperiende o- anI evplore the mpdofing feta cerse o- the -ashion 
worlI anI evplore Ii1erent dlothingQ-ashion qranIs dollaqorations with 
Olj 
( Tn DaA one there was a 2anelu whidh encolceI people who are interest.
eI in Iigital -ashionu indlmIing -ashion Iesignersu Iigital -ashion Iesigners 
anI other pro-essionalsu theA all enlighteneI fe on the ifportandeu the 
-mtmre anI the preIidtions o- Iigital -ashionj 
( ,t was cerA -mn anI we were gicen dhodolateu drispsu snadksu aldohol in 
the ecenings anI a wiIe seledtion o- still Irinksj 
( Tn the sedonI IaA o- the afa5ing Iigital -ashion week internshipu was 
the Iigital -ashion showj Ghe Iigital show at Digital Fashion xeek £onIon 
was helI with qoth Iigital anI real li-e omtStsj �
( , haI the opportmnitA to watdh qoth a Iigital -ashion show anI a real 
li-e -ashion showu qoth the afa5ing Ol anI hmfan foIels elegantlA helI 
the -ashion show togetheru shining a light on the -mtmre o- -ashionu anI 
the -ashion feta cerseu whidh will qe evploiteI anI mtiliseI qA seceral 
generations to dofe indlmIing generation alphau this evperiende gace 
Srst hanI evperiende o- the -mtmre o- -ashionj �
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( Ghe -ashion show was afa5ing anI the fmsid was bmst as gooI as 
£onIon -ashion weekj

Digital Marketing Internship
|irls in Marketing 0 Eep 343• . Eep 343•

, evploreI Iigital farketing thromgh these sessions dmrateI with anI 
IelicereI qA inImstrA.leaIing qranIs OIoqe Wvpress anI fonIaAjdofj 
, stmIieI Eodial feIiau qranI qmilIing anI dontent dreation with |irls in 
MarketingJs partner OIoqe Wvpressj

Sales Assistant
Eports Diredt 0 Ded 3433 . zan 343C

PanIlingu restodkingu resellingu fanagingu anI profoting qig -ashion anI 
dlothing qranIs indlmIing zadk xillsu Flannelsu 7nIer Orfomru OIiIasu 
Kikeu 2mfau GoffA zeansu £adosteu Orfaniu 'alcin Hleinu 'hafpionu Han.
golu Harriforu Kew Nalandeu Grme Religionu Firetrapu 2olo Ralph £amrenu 
GifqerlanIu EmperIrAu Kapapibriu Hen5ou |messu Pmgou DHK  anI fanA 
forej |reeting anI helping dmstofersj faintaining a dlean anI sa-e 
encironfent on the shop yoorj

Mental Health Ambassador
2lmfsteaI Manor Eivth Forf 0 Tdt 3433 . zmn 343•

( Wnsmring dhilIren are dof-ortaqle in a sdhool encironfent with other 
dhilIren there age 
( Wnsmring anI helping dhilIren realise their -mll potentials 
( Meetings with other afqassaIors . a sense o- leaIership 
( 'reating adticities to ensmre gooI fental health anI well.qeing within 
the sivth -orf 
( Gell Mii workshop colmnteer 
( , smpport anI leaI wellness anI finI-mlness prograffes 
( health profotion or initiatices within the sdhoolj j xas cisiqle smpport 
to stmIents anI theA domlI approadh fe -or help or aIcide i- theA are 
strmggling fentallAj

Retail Assistant
,delanI FooIs 0 Koc 343Y . Opr 3433

Ossisting dmstofers in SnIing the proImdts theAJre looking -or �
( Redeicingu mnpadking anI arranging new shipfents -rof smppliers anI 
cenIors 
( 'leaning anI rearranging the store a-ter homrs 
( 'ollaqorating with other teaf fefqers to keep the sales yoor area 
dlean anI organi5eI at all tifes 
( , dan work mnIer pressmre anI , hace gooI tife fanagefent Ime to 
the -ast padeI qmsinesses 
( Wvdellent doffmnidation skills to ensmre dmstofers enboA there evpe.
riende herej

Retail Sales Assistant
2adker ,delanI 0 Koc 3434 . zan 343Y

MA mndle who workeI in an ,delanI store was saAing theA neeIeI help 
with the qag padking as it was damsing Bmemes in the storeu so on the 
weekenIs anI hal- terf , colmnteereIj , mnIertook a nmfqer o- respon.
siqilities indlmIingU 
( Wnsmre proImdt orIers are padkeI anI foceI dare-mllA 
( PanIle incentorA with dare anI attention to Ietail 
( xork at Ii1erent tills as reBmireI �
( Maintain a dlean anI sa-e work encironfent

School Prefect
2lmfsteaI Manor EedonIarA Edhool 0 Tdt 3434 . zmn 343Y

OssisteI in Ieceloping aIcertising anI farketing strategies adross so.
dial feIia plat-orfsj 'mstofiseI proImdts to feet mser spediSdations 
ifprocing dmstofer evperiendej WfploAeI evdellent tife.fanagefent 
skills to favifise dofpletion anI reImding errorsj 'reateI proStaqle 
farketing dafpaigns -or proImdts msing sodial feIia strategies anI 
analAtidsj £iaiseI with teaf fefqers to profote pmqlid relations strate.
giesj PelI weeklA feetings with E£G to Iisdmss the stmIentJs point o- 



ciews anI anA dhanges theA wanteI to coidej On elefent o- teaf leaI.
ershipj

Education & Training

343• . 343C Fashion Retail Academy
£ecel C Diplofa in Digital Marketing For Fashionu 

343Y . 343• Plumstead Manor Sixth Form
O £ecels in 2sAdhologAu Pealth anI Eodial 'are anI an W2 u 

34Y  . 343Y Plumstead Manor School
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